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General Merchandise.
F. F. Cherry (Watches and .Jewelry),
W. H. Gaskins.
J. B. Crawford.
•J. B. Bryan & Son..
Feed, Sale and E!change StableR.
•
Wm. Harvey.

WASHINGTON, N. C.,
NORTH CAROLINA'S HHIP-YARD.

NOTE.-ThiA description of WlIshinl(ton, like that of Edenton,
with the exception of the article on the parks, I wrote fflr, IUIlI was
published in, the Nf/WR and Observer of Raleigh, in the year which
hsSjllSt come to an encl, and 1\8 the intervening spare of ti IIII' IlftH been
too short to allow any great chan~e, I alii sllti"lied it ill It faithful
picture of Washington liS it is when this book leaves the press,
\

I •

I
I

On the north bank of the Pamlico river, just thirtyfive miles from where it loses its identity by mingling
its waters with those of the souud Learing the sume nume,
is situateri a little dty containiu~ ahout 4,000 inhahitants,
which to-day exhibits the busiest water-fl'Out, with one
exception (Wilmington), ill the State of North Carolina.
She is the fortunate possessor of a number of well:constructed, cleanly- kept wharves, to which arc tied in
great llumbers evet'y coneei vable craft that registers
500 or less tons, in fact, auy vessel that can come over
Hatteras bar, which means anything below.a square-rigger (ship or bark), can tie up at the wharves of Washington, N. C., and besides the hum, the din and the
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refreshing activity of an active port, the eye is gratified
by the vision, on' a small scale, of that-to Americaalmost lost art, ship-building, for at the time of my visit
on the stocks of one of its three ship-yards (Capt. Styrou's) the largest steamer.ever built in North Carolina
was under coustruction.. She was to be of four hundred
tons burthen and to be owned by a local transportation
company.
This little ('ity OW/H, !Six large sea-going vessels, engaged
in the West India trade, eight steamers and a large fleet
of smaller craft. These fads, coupled with the following, I am satisfied will convinee the reader that its future
is indeed assured, for the steamers of five transportation
lines dot every navigable sOlllHI and stream on their way
to or from this active mal't; oueJiue of railroad conuect"
it at Jamesville with the Roanoke rivl>r, and a new line
is projected, which will take her out of her former
seclusion and connect her with the railroad system of
the entire nation. Hel'
PUBLIC BUILDDIGH

are just three in uumber, and all are situated on Market
street; the court-house at one end, the town hall at the
other end; sandwiched in between the two, with a small
vacant lot between each, is the combined connty and city
jail. This is exceedingly convenient, as courts are held
in both the mnnicipal and county buildings and the jail
can be kept full by having prisoners" fired" in from two
different directions.
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The court-house is a well-constructed two-and-a-halfstory brick building, ornamentec! at oue eud with a high
tower, in which is placed the clock which apprises the
good citizens that time never tirei'l, unless the clock gets
ou(of repair. At the other.~nd prominently hangs the
worst suunding bell that ever summoned a juror or
embarra8lled a witness. Its horrible tintinnabulation is
snfficient to throw' into convnlsions judges made of less
stel'n stnff than those tl~at g-rnce North Carolina's Bench.
I wrote these lines in the hotel office and rend them
to the judge, two resitlent attOl'neys and a number of
other citizens that were seated around the stove and
informed thcm that if in t\wir jndgment they would
give offense, I wonld not senti them in for publication,
but all of them I'umclolt Iy, Ilnd SWIJ(~, J think, "tearfully implorec!" me to have tl1l'lO printed, with the hope
that it will cause it tQ be replaced by one that will not
prove a terror to any unfortnnates living within the sound
of its harsh and grating tone. The jail is a solid twostory building, the monotony of its red brick front
relieved by the regulation iron bars.
But the pride of the town, in an architectural point
of view, is
'fHE TOWN HA LL,

built iu 1884; it has an impressive brick and stone front,
with large ornamental arch windows filled with stained
glass, and is capped by a Venetian dome. The upper
floor iH a handsomely dccorated and nicely f'urniHhed hall,
and the lower contains the dty's fil'o apparatus, which
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consists of three powerful engiues of arlie-bellum pattern and a fully equipped hook and laddex: truck.
Washington was at the very height of her prosperity
when the conflict between the States commenced. This
is well attested by two substantial bank buildings, which
show considerable architectural pretensions in the way of
Doric and Ionic columns. One of these buildings is
used for a drug store, the other for" law office and dwelling. With
CHURCHES

the town is 'well supplied. The Episcopal is a large
brick building, mantled with ivy. Its interior is impressively decorated, and a number of large windows,
through the ageucy of cathedral-stained glass, admit the
much-sought-for, dim, religious light. It is surrounded
by a large, well-kept church-yard, in which, under many
beautiful monuments, are buried that part of Washington's population which died in the Episcopal faith.
The Presbyterian church is built of the same material, but in an entirely different style. It is a solidlooking structure and is also surrounded by a well-caredfor grave-yard. The Methodist ~hurch is also of brick,
and also surrounded by a little church-y;rd, ornamented
with costly monuments and refreshing shrubbery. While
stimding in front of this church taking mental Dotes
for this article, an incident occurred which will not soon
fade from my mind. I was approached by a pleasantlooking lady, her face beaming with a pure religious
smile. She informed me that Sunday-school was about
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to commence and that stran~('rs had a standing invitation to attend. I am hardly rated HH much of a reli~ious
man, but I eould not help but calculate the alUount of
good that would be done if other ladicM woul(1 follow
the religioU!~ example of the IIIlHtor'H ~o()d wife ot' WaHhington, aud CIlme to the conduMion that with IUlilly of
the ~reat army that filld it necessary to tl'Uvel Oil llU!!i1letl8, or have the weahh to Sl'C tilt! world 011 pleaMufC tours,
novelH would ~ive way to the Bible, aud cheHs lind cheek·
(~r,; to Prllyer-bookM, on RUllday.
All cities, largoe alld HDlall, have Home pCl·uliur or
prominent featureH that distill~ui!!h them frolll otherH,
and WaHhin~t.on i!! no exception. Whut would attruct
the attentioll of the ohHervin~ Htran~el' IllOHt iH of a
natllre alm08t too grave to Hpeak about. It iH the great
number of
CHlAVE-YARl>fo!

situated within the corporate limits. BesideI' the three
already dCllcrirn~1 filUr mUI'e exist, ullli three of theHC
have their main fmnt on the second mOHt important husine88 thoroughfare iu the city (Market 8tre(·t). From
this it would appear to the Hupcrtieiul observlH' thnt
Washiugton ii, a good pluce to die us well as to Ii vc in,
but if he will enquire he will fiud that the health here
is 118 good as thllt of liny 'othel' tOWII of itH Mizc iII the
couutry. The cause of so many Hmall eemeterieH iH that
North Carolina Washing'toniulls believe in burying thrir
dead around the re.'!pecti ve chllrche8, and there certainly
seems to be uo more appropl'iate 10Clltion fOI' God'H-ncre
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than that surl'Ounding the house in which He
shiped. Washington also contains

H!

wor-

A MARINE PARK,

pleasantly situated upon Main street. Under the shade of
some of its witle-spreading mulberry tree.':! quietly repC?se
some mouster, formidable-looking masses of iron, which,
although neatly painted aud pictlll·pfl<]uely placed, look
so grim and fj)rbidding that they are liable to deceive a
stranger into the belief that they are intended to hurl
missiles of destructioll iu time of war, but that is a mistake, for a closer inspection will show that instead of
monsters for destructioD' they are designed to be warning angels, and to show confused mariners where danger
in form of sunken shoals and treacherons reefs exists.
She also has an opportuity of constructing still another
park at little expense, which would unquestionably be
the most striking an(l pleasing in the State, for opposite
the town is a pretty little island well adapted by nature
for park pnrposes. At the present time its natural beauties are disfigured' by a number of wretched looking
sheds, and the aroma from the foliage that shades it
gives way to the effluvia eminating from the guano stored
within their frail sides.
But what will make Washington most prominent and
give her repntation far and wide is her
CONFEDERATE MONUMENT,

which is to be erected in a very short time, not in au
obscure cemetery where few strangers will see it or upon
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even the most prominent Aquarc, where all who visit that
loclIlity can only glance at it, but at the down-stream limit
of the city, on the VCI'y hig-hcllt point washed by the
murmuring water!! of the ~nperb Pumlico, upon the top
of a former 1"ooeral flIrt made to ~ullrd the eity and prevellt the entrance of the very meu whose deeds are to be
peJ'petuated, upon u pcdl'tltul of enduring grauite, will
stand, gun in haud, the statue of a soldier of the Confl'lleracy .
. The mariner, as he sail!\ ill from Pamlico Sound, will
sec this !\entinel twelve miles away, and from the base of
the statue the eye of the 8pectator beholds a view that
is seldoni equalled: to the west, the active, well-shaded
city, with 11 water-front well lined with shipping; north,
the ronny tints pecnliar to a North Carolina forest;
south, the broad Pamlieo, and east, the same stream, aA
fur us the eye cun reach, as with a lIumber of graccful
curves it rolls on to the sound, seemingly murmuring a
requiem to the Confederate deael.
'rIUl BUSINI':8S AND HU8INESS MEN OF WA8HINGTON.

Population, 3,500; leading intercstH, manumeturing,
Ahip-building, shipping, fiiihing, eotton Ilud mercantile.
The following ill a list of the leo.ding honses of Washington on January 1st, 1888:
Banker.

C. M. Brown.

Oommi3sion Merohant3.
John Myers & SOil.
J. R. B. Havens (Miller).
J. M. Gaskill.
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Om!ectioneJ'ies, Toys and Fancy GoodIJ.

C. H. Sterling.
Dentist.

Dr. H. Snell, Main street.

(Gas administered).

Drugs, Pate:nt, Medicinell, Pe:rfumel'y, &c.

D. N. Bogart (under Opera House).
Dr. D. T. Tayloe.
Dr; S. T. Nicholson & Bro.
Dry Goods and Clothing.

A. W. Thomas.
D. T. Swindell.
H. Morris & Bros.
Furniture.

J. A. Burgess.
Gene:ral Me:rchandise.
W. B. Morton & Co.

S. Spellc-er Bros., cor. Market and Main streets.
M. T. Archbell, Main street.
J. F. Buckmau.
C. W. Tayloe (Cotton Buyer).
Gr.oceries ( Wholesale).

S. R. Fowle & Son.
Groceries ( Wholesale and Retail).

John B. Sparrow.
E. K. Willis, Water street, east of Market.
B. W. Bergerson, East Market Square.
D. H.. Willis, East Market Square.
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

W. C. Mallison.
Harne88, Saddles, Whips, &c.

T. E. Warren.
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ltuluranoe.
R. C. Montgomery, General Agent (Life and Fire).
Mutual Live Stock Company..
Jewelers.
John Bell, Jr.
J. C. Morton.
Livery, Sale, Feed and &ohange Stables.
S. H. Bailey.
J. G. Chauncy.
ltfac!li/fle,"y (General Agent).
O. K. Stilley.
Marble MonumentA, Fertilizers and Baled Cotton.
W. J. Crumpler.
. lfarine Railway.
"Pamlico," J. Myers & SOil, Proprietors.
Manufacturers.
Myers' Cotton Seed Oil Mills, Jno. Myers, Proprietor.
E. M. Short, Lumber.
W. N. Archbell, Lumber.
Goo. W. Kugler & Son, Lumber.
B. F. Rodman, Iron Works and Foundry.
C. W. Phillips, Carria~e Factory.
Ed. Long, Carriages, Buggies, &c.
D. S. Liddell, Ship-builder and Contractor.
Tobacco, Snuff and, Cigars ( Wholesale and Retail).
S. H. Williams.
. Towing Oompany.
Pickles Bros., Proprietors; W. Pickles, General Manager.

